Founder\u27s Day 1999 by Sacred Heart University,
Sacred SKeari nj.niuersity 
fo u n d e r s ^ a y
dMarch 24, iggg
Jacu lty and S ta ff  Service Sdvoards
—  -----
Douglas n^ohn,
S^ssisUiiii U ice  U^resident for S^cademic S ^ ffa ir s
----- years -----------
J ^ a u l  S i f f .
Jy^ssociate U^rofessor o f [History
J n g r id  ^^Wagner 
J^ead duplicating T^echnician/d/Hailroom
~~~— 25 years -----
U loherta  J2 . S ta p le s , [ P h .d ) .  
[professor o f  Snglish
JH lbert ^^W akin , S M -.S .
JHdjunct [professor o f [Psychology
d a r h a r a  <S. 2 n f f a ,  6 d .d ) .
^Associate [Professor o f SH anagement 
and d irec to r  o f U alley [Programs
----- 2 0  years -----
d a b u  0eorge, d h . d .
[professor o f Chemistry
S a n d r a  S .  C H onda-JH dam s, C M .S .  
S^ssociate [Professor o f Computer Science
(continued on hack panel)
yjou are cordially invited to attend the
Sacred SHeart nXniuersity 
founder's ^ a y  Celebration
Uionoriny our Service tSivoard Viecipients
’̂Mtednesday, the 24-th of CNtar<4v, ^999
in the '^'Jililliam SH. ZPitt [Health and [Recreation Center
CAiass at 8 :30  a.m . in  the U niversity Chapel
JZuncheon at 1 p.m. in the [Pitt Center 
SAmards Ceremony to follow
The favor of a reply is requested hy CM,arch 12 
Seating hy reservation only 
E-mail: sheal'^sacredheart.edu
ZK athleen  O . ZK in^sion, U ^ h . ^ .
^Assistant U^rofessor o f (lAiathematics
U loh in  JZ. iM c S ^ U is te r , Z P h ^D .
J/issociate ^Professor o f  Gn^lish
J u d i t h  Z A iille r , U^h.ZD.
JAssociate U^rofessor o f  English
S r .  S A n n e  jZ ou ise  ZN adeau, u M .S A .  
director, Counseling Center
J a c q u e lin e  Z R ina ld i, U ^h.’D .  
director, Jandriseviis jZearning Center
J u l i e  S a v in o ,
^ e a n ,  A in iversity  J in a n c ia l  ^Assistance
—  75 —
CRehecca J l .  SAbhott, C A i . f^ .J A .
JAssociate ^Professor o f CAiedia Studies
C laude  nZartel, l7H.
JAdjunct ^Associate ^Professor o f J in a n c e  and ^Accounting
JZaw rence C H . J 'e n n  E P h .^ .
^Adjunct ^Associate ZProfessor o f Education
D o ro th y  C M - Z K ija n ka , lTH.X.iS. 
A in iversity  J2ibrarian
U la lp h  jC im , CAA.A^.CA.
JAssociate ^Professor o f J in a n c e
